
 

The Rhythm Centre Studio Policies 

For Rates, Benefits, and Rental Agreement, visit or Rent the studio page 

Sound System and other Equipment and Props  

 Please respect our props and equipment as if they were yours and ensure they are returned to their 
proper location after use. 

 Please do not burn or diffuse any synthetic incense or oils. Natural plants and pure essential oil 
may be used and please turn exhaust fans on while doing so. 

 Please make only slight adjustments to the heating/cooling system and ensure you return the 
system to its regular programming when leaving. 

 Please be mindful of all areas with when occupied Be it with talking loudly etc  

 

Clean Up  

 Please take any excessive garbage with you upon leaving. 

 Please dust mop entire floor upon leaving with Disinfectant to insure cleanliness for incoming 
movers /students. 

 Please kindly clean up after you as needed. 

 Please turn off all studio lights upon leaving. The porch/door light located outside—-. Turning the 
light on will ensure you do not get locked out. 

 

Studio Rental includes any or all of the following.  

Rates 

 Weekly, regular classes held at least 4x per month = $30 6am-4pm / $35 4pm -10pm per 2hr block 

 Irregular weekday or weekend classes, workshops, lectures = $45 per 2hr block 

 Prime-time weekend events * = $55 per 2hr block 
*Friday 7pm – midnight, Saturday 4pm – midnight 

Include any and all of the following: 

 Yoga mats and 10 bolsters 

 Blocks and straps 

 Bolsters and blankets 

 Floor cushions 

 Chairs 

 Folding tables 

 White dry-erase board w/easel 

 CD/ IPod stereo system 

 Access to microwave, refrigerator, 2 restrooms, hot/cold water dispenser, utility sink & Wi-Fi. 



And the following benefits marketing options  

 Flyer on studio bulletin board 

 Business cards on the studio desk 

 Email blasts to The Rhythm Centre  400+ newsletter subscribers 

 Detailed listing on our web calendar & homepage post 

 Facebook and Twitter promotions 

Occupancy and Policies  

See Tour of Studio  

See our Complete list of Policies  for more details. 


